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Find a job (https://findajob.dwp.gov.uk)

Charity Worker
Posting date: 21 August 2023

Hours: Full time

Closing date: 20 September 2023

Location: Birmingham, West Midlands

Company: Hazrat Sultan Bahu Trust

Job type: Contract

Job reference: CW/HSBT/Aug2023

Summary
Hazrat Sultan Bahu Trust is dedicated to serving communities by offering spiritual
solace through the teachings and practices of classical Sufi Islam.
You will be attending our social, recreational and educational activities like naat
and Voice training classes in the local community. You will be helping our
fundraising teams in fundraising activities such as sponsored or promotional
events, house-to-house and street collections.
You will be advising individuals on their religious needs or problems through
informal discussion, counselling and formal group discussions.
You'll need to be enthusiastic and a 'people person', since you'll be working with
people from diverse backgrounds.

The applicant should be fluent in Urdu (essential), and English (preferable).
The successful applicants will be required to provide an enhanced DBS
Certificate/Police Certificate and expenses to be met by the applicant. We are an
Equal Opportunities Employer.
· Qualification must be equal to GCSE or Basic Religious Education. (Essential)
· Applicant must have worked with the religious organization, Sunni Sufi meditate
on practices, previous experience in similar role for the past 5 years and
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knowledge of system and practice. (Essential)
· Applicant must be Sunni Sufi faith and proven with previous related documents.
(Essential)
· Applicant must have good written & Communication Skills. (Preferable)

Full training will be provided and DBS checks will be required where appropriate

HSBT will reimburse all reasonable travel and subsistence expenses on production
of receipts paid out in the course of journeys. You will not receive any form of
payment or remuneration against your services, including benefits in kind, except
reasonable expenses outlined in section 44 of the National Minimum Wage Act.
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Related jobs

Charity Fundraiser (https://findajob.dwp.gov.uk/details/12751102)
Birmingham, West Midlands

Recovery Support Worker (https://findajob.dwp.gov.uk/details/12879912)
West Bromwich, B70 8LU
£21,142 per year

SESS- Support worker- Birmingham (https://findajob.dwp.gov.uk/details/12881782)
B3 3EW
£11.71 per hour

Refugee Advice Worker (https://findajob.dwp.gov.uk/details/12768298)
B66 3NJ
£22,120 to £23,514 per year

Outreach Support Worker (https://findajob.dwp.gov.uk/details/12865446)
Birmingham, West Midlands

Apply for this job
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